
THlE ADVISEIR.

Jinstruments iinte our plates of' 'orship te lier-
formn the siingingý-. 11ow did this eseape your

.Miw Sitcl) writers nearly brought, the Haz'-
bitngcr to tic grave. 13ro. Franklin, Pul
plaeO(1 gitards full eof terrer and dread around
the pure, sim»ple gospel ; oulglît We nlot te, bo
vory ivatch»Iftl iu thiese clays of' deelcnsioni and
dcgr.ueracy ! May G od hless yen lu yeur labor
of' love.

Yours lu the hiope of immonrtatity,

Canadfa, 1 86-1.
1..S.-Wonld it not hiave bon hetter hand lIre.

Adeuouiinu 1roved tho Il version"' publislied by
13ro. Camapbell than te have brouglit, eut a Il new
translation T'' Muiltip)lyillg Il tranuslations'' and
hiynun bocks witt neither ''iieroase faX'ner
lueiote reunien.

FOR TRE _DVISER.

Bro. Kilgour and inysoîf spent about two
iweeks botwcou Roekzside, on the front of cale-
don, and aroulud, Cheltenham, in Chinguaeousy.

Tihese nihborhoods arc tlxiekly settled and
furnislx tho best kind cf inaterials for building,
thc Christiain>Temiple. The inhabitantsgcenerally
zire substantial farniers and moechardes, with a.
siffi cient supply cf inercIîants; teachers, proach-
ors, &c., te make. iiem flrst-elass settlements.
Thoir Temperance Societies oponed thecir Halls
for us, and thougli our lietcrodoxy -%vas pretty
oxtensively ieportfd, among tleior they gave

uis a caadid hlearing. and wve tried te preacli the
gospel te thein, Ilsayiing noue other thin-s than

those w'hich the proph ets andMoses didsay sheuid
tome. Tînat Christ .should sufl'er and that H1e
sluould hocflhc first that should risc frem the dead
and shouid show light te the people and te the,
Gentiles." Our st ay among theso Very respect-
aible friends '.as very pleasing and eneouraging,
and it made us long for thc day whlen sectarian-
ism and strifo and bitterness w-i be banishcd
from ameng' those -who love thc Lord and trem-
ble at Ris. word. Màiy %ve labor for that;
consumnia4ion.

Wc foUind Bro. MecQuarrie necar Çjheltenhani,
scverely stffeingi frôm a comibintition of cern-
plaints fiat Nvere lit-ely te cause dcath in a short
tiine;' but the hope cf the gospel sustained and
comfortedIiim, and at buis request the brothren
met at his lieuse on thc two Lerd's day evenings,
w-c werc there te break tic commneniorative ion,

which prvlg ho eiljoycd machel, and w*e Jarted,
hoping te mecet again in paradise. Three were
baptized on this tour.

Sinco thon, I spozit two days luEsusig lut
Comnpany ivitli lîro. Anderson, expecting to sec
Bro. Lister there, and inakie soile arrangemntsî
for lahor at the north) but not soeing hlmii 1
came lzczre alone at presout, hopuîg hiowevez-
tinit before long<- Bi-os. Ar1derson and Listor or
Kilgouir aud Sinclair wiil visit tho rood brethroui
around the Georgian Blay, and corne in the full-
uiess of the blessing of the gospel of Christ.
Iu no place are breilhren more wvorthy and
reliable than Izere. F our wvoîo haptized iii

Neta asa , ex~celleut hearing thiere aad iii
Sulînidale, and I amrn ow iii Moaford, anion- old
and youug,, proved frieuds. Bro. MeMulien ivifl
long be inissod by alilio visit Meaferd and
who lad the pleasure of his acquaintauce.

JAMEIS Buc1.A.
Meaford, 22tid Sept., 1864.

Il1e that hateth, dissembletlî witlî his lip)s,
.and layeth ulp deceit ivithin him ; lzen holi spoak-
etlî fair helieve 1dmii net, for there are seven
abominations in his heart." Prov.

"where De Nwood is, there thec fire goeth olit;
se wvhere there is ne talc-bearer tlue strife
ceaseth." Prov.

OBIT1.AIES.

Our beloved ]3ro. MeIQiiarrie of Chingtuacousy
wvas laid ln the tornb on the ] Oth inst., Thc
word of God wzs 'very precious to 1dmii. Ile
separated it froin ail other books, and rested for
eternaillife upon it-spromuises. Sister McQuarrie,
inay truly say lwe, sorry net as those who hiave
ne hope."

We have just heard thiat env xnneh afflieted,
very patient and well beloved Sister Olipha.nt
has gene te Ilho with Chirist." Unquestionably
shle lias made a happy exchange ;and that our
heloved Sister Pabol feUl sweetly asleep lu
Jesus :a few weeks ago. L

ITEMS,.

l3ro. Kilgour will please furnish I3ro. N. B.
with a eopy of the last letter sent. 'Tivas
înis1aid.


